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W e study the inuence of laser radiation on the electron transport through a m olecular wire

weakly coupled to two leads.In theabsenceofa generalized parity sym m etry,them oleculerecti�es

the laserinduced currentresulting in directed electron transportwithoutany applied voltage. W e

consider two generic ways ofdynam icalsym m etry breaking: m ixing ofdi�erent harm onics ofthe

laser�eld and m oleculesconsistingofasym m etricgroups.Fortheevaluation ofthenonlinearcurrent,

a num erically e�cientform alism isderived which isbased upon theFloquetsolutionsofthedriven

m olecule.Thisperm itsa treatm entin the non-adiabatic regim e and beyond linearresponse.

PACS num bers: 85.65.+ h,33.80.-b,73.63.-b,05.60.G g

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

During the last years, we experienced a wealth
of experim ental activity in the �eld of m olecular
electronics.1,2 Its technological prospects for nano-
circuits3 have created broad interestin the conductance
ofm oleculesattached to m etalsurfacesortips.In recent
experim ents4,5,6,7 weaktunnelingcurrentsthroughonlya
few oreven singlem oleculescoupled bychem isorbedthiol
groups to the gold surface ofleads has been achieved.
Theexperim entaldevelopm entisaccom panied by an in-
creasing theoreticalinterest in the transport properties
ofsuch system s.8,9 An intriguing challenge presentsthe
possibility to controlthe tunneling currentthrough the
m olecule. Typicalenergy scales in m olecules are in the
opticaland theinfrared regim e,wheretoday’slasertech-
nologyprovidesawealthofcoherentlightsources.Hence,
lasersrepresentan inherentpossibility to controlatom s
orm oleculesand to directcurrentsthrough them .
A widely studied phenom enon in extended, strongly

driven driven system s is the so-term ed ratchet
e�ect,10,11,12,13,14 originally discovered and investigated
for overdam ped classicalBrownian m otion in periodic
nonequilibrium system sin theabsenceofreection sym -
m etry.Counterintuitivelytothesecond law oftherm ody-
nam ics,onethen observesa directed transportalthough
allacting forcespossessno netbias.Thise�ecthasbeen
established as wellwithin the regim e ofdissipative,in-
coherent quantum Brownian m otion.15 A related e�ect
is found in the overdam ped lim it ofdissipative tunnel-
ing in tight-binding lattices. Here the spatialsym m e-
try istypically preserved and thenonvanishingtransport
is broughtabout by harm onic m ixing ofa driving �eld
that includes higher harm onics.16,17,18 For overdam ped
Brownian m otion,both phenom ena can be understood
in term sofbreaking a generalized reection sym m etry.19

Recenttheoreticaldescriptionsofm olecularconductiv-
ity arebased on ascatteringapproach.20,21 Alternatively,
onecan assum ethattheunderlyingtransportm echanism
isan electron transferreaction and thattheconductivity

can be derived from the corresponding reaction rate.8

This analogy leads to a connection between electron
transferratesin adonor-acceptorsystem and conduction
in the sam e system when operating asa m olecularwire
between two m etalleads.22 W ithin thehigh-tem perature
lim it,theelectron transporton thewirecan bedescribed
by inelastic hopping events.8,23,24,25 For a m ore quanti-
tative ab initio analysis,the m olecular orbitals m ay be
taken from electronicstructurecalculations.26

Isolated atom s and m olecules in strong oscillat-
ing �elds have been widely studied within a Floquet
form alism 27,28,29,30,31,32 and m any corresponding theo-
retical techniques have been developped in that area.
Thissuggeststheprocedurefollowed in Ref.33:M aking
useoftheseFloquettools,a form alism forthetransport
through tim e-dependentquantum system shasbeen de-
rived thatcom binesFloquettheory fora driven m olecule
with the m any-particle description oftransportthrough
a system that is coupled to idealleads. This approach
is devised m uch in the spirit of the Floquet-M arkov
theory34,35 fordriven dissipativequantum system s.Itas-
sum esthatthem olecularorbitalsthatarerelevantforthe
transportareweakly coupled to thecontacts,so thatthe
transportcharacteristicsare dom inated by the m olecule
itself.Yet,thistreatm entgoesbeyondtheusualrotating-
waveapproxim ation asfrequently em ployed,such ase.g.
in Refs.35,36.
A tim e-dependentperturbativeapproach to the prob-

lem ofdriven m olecularwireshasrecentlybeen described
by Tikhonovetal.37,38 However,theirone-electron treat-
m ent of this essentially inelastic transm ission process
cannothandleconsistently theelectronicpopulationson
the leads. M oreover,while their generalform ulation is
notbound to theirindependentchannelapproxim ation,
theiractualapplication ofthisapproxim ation islim ited
to the sm alllight-m oleculeinteraction regim e.
W ith this work we investigate the possibilities for

m olecular quantum wires to act as coherent quantum
ratchets,i.e. asquantum recti�ersforthe laser-induced
electricalcurrent.In doing so,we providea fullaccount
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ofthederivation published in letterform atin Ref.33.In
Sec.IIwe presenta m oredetailed derivation ofthe Flo-
quet approach to the transport through a periodically
driven wire.Thisform alism isem ployed in Sec.IIIto in-
vestigatetherecti�cation propertiesofdriven m olecules.
Two genericcasesarediscussed,nam ely m ixing ofdi�er-
ent harm onics ofthe laser �eld in sym m etric m olecules
and harm onically driven asym m etric m olecules. W e fo-
cus thereby on how the sym m etries ofthe m odelsys-
tem m anifestthem selvesin theexpressionsforthetim e-
averaged current. The generalsym m etry considerations
ofa quantum system underthe inuence ofa laser�eld
aredeferred to the Appendix A.

II. FLO Q U ET A P P R O A C H T O T H E

ELEC T R O N T R A N SP O R T

Theentiresystem ofthedriven wire,theleads,and the
m olecule-lead coupling assketched in Fig.1 isdescribed
by the Ham iltonian

H (t)= H w ire(t)+ H leads+ H w ire-leads: (1)

The wire is m odeled by N atom ic orbitals jni, n =
1;:::;N ,which are in a tight-binding description cou-
pled by hopping m atrix elem ents.Then,thecorrespond-
ing Ham iltonian forthe electronson the wire readsin a
second quantized form

H w ire(t)=
X

n;n0

H nn0(t)cyncn0; (2)

where the ferm ionic operatorscn,cyn annihilate,respec-
tively create,an electron in the atom ic orbitaljni and
obey the anti-com m utation relation [cn;c

y

n0]+ = �n;n0.
Theinuenceofthelaser�eld isgiven byaperiodictim e-
dependenceoftheon-siteenergiesyieldinga singleparti-
cle Ham iltonian ofthe structureH nn0(t)= H nn0(t+ T ),
whereT = 2�=
isdeterm ined by thefrequency 
ofthe
laser�eld.
The orbitals at the left and the right end of the

m olecule,thatweshallterm donorand acceptor,j1iand
jN i,respectively,are coupled to idealleads (cf.Fig.1)
by the tunneling Ham iltonians

H w ire-leads =
X

q

(VqL c
y

qL
c1 + VqR c

y

qR
cN )+ H:c:: (3)

The operator cqL (cqR ) annihilates an electron on the
left (right) lead in state Lq (Rq) orthogonalto allwire
states. Later,we shalltreat the tunneling Ham iltonian
asa perturbation,while taking into accountexactly the
dynam icsoftheleadsand thewire,includingthedriving.
The leads are m odeled as non-interacting electrons

with the Ham iltonian

H leads =
X

q

(�qL c
y

qL
cqL + �qR c

y

qR
cqR ): (4)

|N〉|1〉

|2〉 |N−1〉

µL
µR

EB

(acceptor)(donor)

∆

∆

FIG .1: Levelstructure of a m olecular wire with N = 8

atom ic siteswhich are attached to two leads.

A typicalm etalscreens electric �elds that have a fre-
quency below theso-called plasm a frequency.Therefore,
any electrom agneticradiation from theopticalorthein-
frared spectralrange isalm ostperfectly reected atthe
surfaceandwillnotchangethebulkpropertiesofthegold
contacts.Thisjusti�estheassum ption thattheleadsare
in astateclosetoequilibrium and,thus,can bedescribed
by a grand-canonicalensem bleofelectrons,i.e.by a den-
sity m atrix

%leads;eq / exp[� (Hleads� �L N L � �R N R )=kB T]; (5)

where �L =R are the electro-chem ical potentials and

N L =R =
P

q
c
y

qL =R
cqL =R the electron num bers in the

left/right lead. As a consequence,the only non-trivial
expectation valuesoflead operatorsread

hc
y

qL
cqL i= f(�qL � �L ); (6)

where �qL is the single particle energy ofthe state qL

and correspondingly for the right lead. Here, f(x) =
(1+ ex=kB T )�1 denotesthe Ferm ifunction.

A . T im e-dependent electricalcurrent

The net (incom ing m inus outgoing) current through
the leftcontactisgiven by the negative tim e derivative
oftheelectron num berin theleftlead,m ultiplied by the
electron charge� e,i.e.

IL (t)= e
d

dt
hN Lit =

ie

�h




[H (t);N L]
�

t
: (7)

Here,the angularbracketsdenote expectation valuesat
tim e t,i.e.hO it = Tr[O �(t)]. The dynam icsofthe den-
sity m atrix is governed by the Liouville-von Neum ann
equation i�h_%(t)= [H (t);%(t)]togetherwith the factoriz-
ing initialcondition %(t0)= %w ire(t0)
 %leads;eq.Forthe
Ham iltonian (1),the com m utator in Eq.(7) is readily
evaluated to

IL (t)=
2e

�h
Im

X

q

VqL hc
y

qL
c1it : (8)
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To proceed,itisconvenientto switch to the interaction
picture with respect to the uncoupled dynam ics,where
the Liouville-von Neum ann equation reads

i�h
d

dt
~%(t;t0)= [eH w ire�leads(t;t0);~%(t;t0)]: (9)

The tilde denotes the corresponding interaction picture
operators, eX (t;t0) = U

y

0(t;t
0)X (t)U0(t;t0), where the

propagatorofthewireand thelead in theabsenceofthe
lead-wirecoupling isgiven by the tim e-ordered product

U0(t;t
0)=

 

T exp

�

�
i

�h

Z t

t0

dt
00[H w ire(t

00)+ H leads]

�

:

(10)

Equation (9)isequivalentto the integralequation

~%(t;t0)= ~%(t0;t0)�
i

�h

Z t

t0

dt
0[eH w ire�leads(t

0
;t0);~%(t

0
;t0)]:

(11)

Inserting this relation into Eq.(8),we obtain an ex-
pression for the currentthat depends on the density of
states in the leads tim es their coupling strength to the
connected sites. At this stage it is convenientto intro-
duce the spectraldensity ofthe lead-wirecoupling

�L =R (�)=
2�

�h

X

q

jVqL =R j
2
�(� � �qL =R ); (12)

which fully describes the leads’inuence. If the lead
statesaredense,�L =R (�)becom esa continuousfunction.
Since werestrictourselvesto the regim eofa weak wire-
lead coupling,we can furtherm oreassum e thatexpecta-
tion valuesoflead operatorsareatalltim esgiven bytheir
equilibrium values(6). Then we �nd aftersom e algebra
forthestationary(i.e.fort0 ! � 1 ),tim e-dependentnet
electricalcurrentthrough the leftcontactthe result

IL (t)=
e

��h
Re

1Z

0

d�

Z

d��L(�)e
i��=�h

n


c
y

1 ~c1(t;t� �)
�

t��

� [cy1;~c1(t;t� �)]+ f(� � �L )
o

:

(13)

A corresponding relation holds true for the current
through thecontacton theright-handside.Notethatthe
anti-com m utator[cy1;~c1(t;t� �)]+ is in fact a c-num ber
(see below). Like the expectation value




c
y

1 ~c1(t;t�
�)
�

t��
,itdepends on the dynam icsofthe isolated wire

and isinuenced by the externaldriving.
Itisfrequently assum ed thattheattached leadscan be

described by aone-dim ensionaltight-bindinglatticewith
hopping m atrix elem ents � 0. Then,the spectraldensi-
ties�L =R (�)ofthe lead-wire couplingsare given by the
Anderson-Newns m odel,39 i.e.they assum e an elliptical
shape with a band width 2� 0.However,because we are

m ainly interested in thebehaviorofthem oleculeand not
in the detailsofthe lead-wire coupling,we assum e that
the conduction band width ofthe leads is m uch larger
than allrem aining relevantenergy scales.Consequently,
weapproxim atein theso-calledwide-band lim itthefunc-
tions�L =R (�)by theconstantvalues�L =R .The�rstcon-
tribution ofthe�-integralin Eq.(13)isthen readily eval-
uatedtoyieldan expressionproportionalto�(�).Finally,
thisterm becom eslocalin tim e and readse�L




c
y

1c1
�

t
.

B . Floquet decom position

Let us next focus on the single-particle dynam ics of
the driven m olecule decoupled from the leads. Since its
Ham iltonian is periodic in tim e, H nn0(t) = H nn0(t+
T ), we can solve the corresponding tim e-dependent
Schr�odinger equation within a Floquet approach. This
m eans that we m ake use ofthe fact that there exists a
com pletesetofsolutionsofthe form 27,28,29,31,32

j	 �(t)i= e
�i� � t=�hj��(t)i; j��(t)i= j��(t+ T )i (14)

with the quasienergies ��. Since the so-called Floquet
m odes j��(t)i obey the tim e-periodicity ofthe driving
�eld,they can be decom posed into the Fourierseries

j��(t)i=
X

k

e
�ik
t j��;k i: (15)

Thissuggeststhatthe quasienergies�� com ein classes,

��;k = �� + k�h
; k = 0;� 1;� 2;:::; (16)

of which all m em bers represent the sam e solution of
the Schr�odinger equation. Therefore, the quasienergy
spectrum can be reduced to a single \Brillouin zone"
� �h
=2 � � < �h
=2. In turn, allphysicalquantities
thatarecom puted within a Floquetform alism areinde-
pendentofthe choice ofa speci�c classm em ber. Thus,
a consistentdescription m ustobey theso-called classin-
variance,i.e.itm ustbe invariantunderthe substitution
ofone orseveralFloquetstatesby equivalentones,

��;j��(t)i� ! �� + k��h
;e
ik� 
tj��(t)i; (17)

wherek1;:::;kN areintegers.In theFourierdecom posi-
tion (15),theprefactorexp(ik�
t)correspondsto a shift
ofthesideband index so thattheclassinvariancecan be
expressed equivalently as

��;j��;k i� ! �� + k��h
;j� �;k+ k �
i: (18)

Floquetstatesand quasienergiescan beobtained from
the quasienergy equation27,28,29,30,31,32

� X

n;n0

jniH nn0(t)hn0j� i�h
d

dt

�

j��(t)i= ��j��(t)i: (19)

A wealth ofm ethods for the solution ofthis eigenvalue
problem can be found in the literature.31,32 O ne such
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m ethod isgiven by the directnum ericaldiagonalization
oftheoperatoron left-hand sideofEq.(19).To account
forthe periodic tim e-dependence ofthe j��(t)i,onehas
to extend the original Hilbert space by a T -periodic
tim e coordinate.Fora harm onic driving,the eigenvalue
problem (19) is band-diagonaland selected eigenvalues
and eigenvectorscan becom puted by am atrix-continued
fraction schem e.31,40

In caseswherem anyFouriercoe�cients(in thepresent
contextfrequentlycalled \sidebands")m ustbetaken into
account for the decom position (15),direct diagonaliza-
tion isoften notvery e�cientand onehasto apply m ore
elaborated schem es. Forexam ple,in the case ofa large
driving am plitude,one can treat the static part ofthe
Ham iltonian asaperturbation.28,41,42 TheFloquetstates
ofthe oscillating partofthe Ham iltonian then form an
adapted basis set for a subsequently m ore e�cient nu-
m ericaldiagonalization.
A com pletely di�erentstrategy to obtain the Floquet

states is to propagate the Schr�odinger equation for a
com plete set of initialconditions over one driving pe-
riod to yield the one-period propagator. Its eigenvalues
representthe Floquetstatesattim e t= 0,i.e.,j��(0)i.
Fouriertransform ation oftheirtim e-evolution resultsin
the desired sidebands.Yetanother,very e�cientpropa-
gation schem eisthe so-called (t;t0)-form alism .43

As the equivalent of the one-particle Floquet states
j��(t)i, we de�ne a Floquet picture for the ferm ionic
creation and annihilation operatorscyn,cn,by the tim e-
dependenttransform ation

c�(t)=
X

n

h��(t)jnicn: (20)

The inversetransform ation

cn =
X

�

hnj��(t)ic�(t) (21)

followsfrom them utualorthogonality and thecom plete-
nessofthe Floquetstatesatequaltim es.31,32 Note that
the right-hand side ofEq.(21) becom es t-independent
afterthe sum m ation.In the interaction picture,the op-
eratorc�(t)obeys

~c�(t;t
0)= U

y

0(t;t
0)c�(t)U0(t;t

0)

= e
�i� � (t�t

0
)=�h

c�(t
0):

(22)

Thisiseasily veri�ed by di�erentiating the de�nition in
the �rst line with respect to t and using that j� �(t)i
is a solution ofthe eigenvalue equation (19). The fact
that the initialcondition ~c�(t0;t0) = c�(t0) is ful�lled,
com pletes the proof. Using Eqs.(21) and (22),we are
ableto expresstheanti-com m utatorofwireoperatorsat

di�erenttim esby Floquetstatesand quasienergies:

[cn0;~cyn(t;t
0)]+ =

X

�

e
i�� (t�t

0
)=�hhn0j��(t

0)ih��(t)jni:

(23)

This relation together with the spectral decom posi-
tion (15) ofthe Floquet states allows to carry out the
tim e and energy integralsin the expression (13)forthe
net current entering the wire from the left lead. Thus,
weobtain

IL (t)=
X

k

e
�ik
t

I
k
L ; (24)

with the Fouriercom ponents

I
k
L = e�L

�
X

��k 0k00

h��;k 0+ k00j1ih1j��;k+ k 00iR ��;k 0

�
1

2

X

�k 0

�

h��;k 0j1ih1j��;k+ k 0i

+ h��;k 0�k j1ih1j��;k 0i

�

f(��;k 0 � �L )

�

:

(25)

Here,wehaveintroduced the expectation values

R �� (t)= hcy�(t)c�(t)it = R
�
�� (t) (26)

=
X

k

e
�ik
t

R ��;k : (27)

TheFourierdecom position in thelastlineispossiblebe-
cause allR �� (t) are expectation values ofa linear,dis-
sipative,periodically driven system and therefore share
in thelong-tim elim itthetim e-periodicity ofthedriving
�eld. In the subspace ofa single electron,R �� reduces
to the density m atrix in the basisofthe Floquet states
which hasbeen used to describedissipativedriven quan-
tum system sin Refs.32,34,35,44,45,46.

C . M aster equation

Thelaststep towardsthe stationary currentisto �nd
the Fourier coe�cients R ��;k at asym ptotic tim es. To
thisend,wederivean equation ofm otion forthereduced
density operator %w ire(t) = Trleads%(t) by reinserting
Eq.(11) into the Liouville-von Neum ann equation (9).
W e use that to zeroth order in the m olecule-lead cou-
pling the interaction-picture density operator does not
change with tim e, ~%(t� �;t0)� ~%(t;t0). A transform a-
tion back to theSchr�odingerpictureresultsaftertracing
outtheleads’degreesoffreedom in the m asterequation
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_%w ire(t)= �
i

�h
[H w ire(t);%w ire(t)]�

1

�h2

1Z

0

d�Trleads[H w ire�leads;[eH w ire�leads(t� �;t);%w ire(t)
 %leads;eq]]: (28)

Since we only consider asym ptotic tim es t0 ! � 1 ,we
havesetthe upperlim itin the integralto in�nity.From
Eq.(28) follows directly an equation ofm otion for the
R �� (t).Sinceallthecoe�cientsofthisequation,aswell
asitsasym ptoticsolution,areT -periodic,wecan splitit
into its Fourier com ponents. Finally,we obtain for the
R ��;k the inhom ogeneoussetofequations

i

�h
(�� � �� + k�h
)R ��;k (29)

=
�L
2

X

k0

� X

�0k00

h��;k 0+ k00j1ih1j��0;k+ k00iR �� 0;k0

+
X

� 0k00

h�� 0;k0+ k00j1ih1j��;k+ k 00iR � 0�;k 0

� h��;k 0�k j1ih1j��;k 0if(��;k 0 � �L )

� h��;k 0j1ih1j��;k 0+ kif(��;k 0 � �L )
�

+ sam eterm swith the replacem ent
�

�L ;�L;j1ih1j
	

!
�

�R ;�R ;jN ihN j
	

:

Fora consistentFloquetdescription,thecurrentform ula
together with the m aster equation m ust obey class in-
variance. Indeed,the sim ultaneoustransform ation with
(18) ofboth the m aster equation (29) and the current
form ula (25)am ounts to a m ere shift ofsum m ation in-
dicesand,thus,leavesthecurrentasa physicalquantity
unchanged.

For the typicalparam eter values used below,a large
num ber of sidebands contributes signi�cantly to the
Fourierdecom position oftheFloquetm odesj��(t)i.Nu-
m ericalconvergenceforthe solution ofthe m asterequa-
tion (29),however,isalreadyobtained byjustusingafew
sidebands for the decom position ofR �� (t). This keeps
thenum ericale�ortrelatively sm alland justi�esa poste-
riorithe use ofthe Floquetrepresentation (21).Yetwe
are able to treat the problem beyond a rotating-wave-
approxim ation.

D . A verage current

Equation (24)im pliesthatthecurrentIL (t)obeysthe
tim e-periodicity ofthe driving �eld. Since we consider
here excitations by a laser �eld,the corresponding fre-
quency lies in the opticalorinfrared spectralrange. In
an experim entonewillthusonly beableto m easurethe
tim e-averageofthecurrent.Forthenetcurrententering

through the leftcontactitisgiven by

�IL = I
0
L = e�L

X

�k

hX

�k 0

h��;k 0+ kj1ih1j��;k 0iR ��;k

� h��;k j1ih1j��;k if(��;k � �L )
i

:

(30)

M utatis m utandis we obtain for the tim e-averaged net
currentthatentersthrough the rightcontact

�IR = e�R
X

�k

hX

�k 0

h��;k 0+ kjN ihN j��;k 0iR ��;k

� h��;k jN ihN j��;k if(��;k � �R )
i

:

(31)

Total charge conservation of the original wire-lead
Ham iltonian (1) ofcourse requires that the charge on
the wire can only change by currentow,am ounting to
the continuity equation _Q w ire(t)= IL (t)+ IR (t). Since
asym ptotically, the charge on the wire obeys at m ost
the periodic tim e-dependence of the driving �eld, the
tim e-average of _Q w ire(t) m ust vanish in the long-tim e
lim it. From the continuity equation one then �ndsthat
�IL + �IR = 0,and we can introduce the tim e-averaged
current

�I = �IL = � �IR : (32)

Forconsistency,thelastequation m ustalsofollow from
ourexpressionsfortheaveragecurrent(30)and (31).In
fact,thiscan beshown by identifying �IL + �IR asthesum
overtheright-hand sidesofthem asterequation (29)for
� = � and k = 0,

�IL + �IR =
X

�

�
i

�h
(�� � �� + k�h
)R ��;k

�

�= �;k= 0

= 0; (33)

which vanishesasexpected.

E. R otating-w ave approxim ation

Although we can now in principle com pute tim e-
dependent currents beyond a rotating-wave approxim a-
tion (RW A),itisinstructivetoseeunderwhatconditions
one m ay em ploy this approxim ation and how it follows
from them asterequation (29).W enotethatfrom acom -
putationalviewpointthere isno need to em ploy a RW A
sincewithin thepresentapproach thenum erically costly
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partisthecom putation oftheFloquetstatesratherthan
the solution ofthe m aster equation. Nevertheless,our
m otivationisthataRW A allowsforan analyticalsolution
ofthe m aster equation to lowestorder in the lead-wire
coupling �. W e willuse this solution below to discuss
the inuence ofsym m etrieson the �-dependence ofthe
averagecurrent.
Them asterequation (29)can besolved approxim ately

by assum ing thatthe coherentoscillationsofallR �� (t)
are m uch faster than their decay. Then it is usefulto
factorizeR �� (t)into a rapidly oscillating partthattakes
the coherent dynam ics into account and a slowly de-
caying prefactor. For the latter,one can derive a new
m asterequation with oscillating coe�cients. Underthe
assum ption that the coherent and the dissipative tim e-
scales are wellseparated, it is possible to replace the
tim e-dependent coe�cients by their tim e-average. The
rem aining m asterequation isgenerally ofa sim plerform
than theoriginalone.Becauseweworkherealreadywith
a spectraldecom position ofthem asterequation,wegive
the equivalentline ofargum entation forthe Fourierco-
e�cientsR ��;k .
Itisclearfrom the m asterequation (29)thatif

�� � �� + k�h
 � � L =R ; (34)

then the corresponding R ��;k em erge to be sm alland,
thus,m ay be neglected. Underthe assum ption thatthe
wire-lead couplingsareweak and thatthe Floquetspec-
trum hasnodegeneracies,theRW A condition (34)iswell
satis�ed exceptfor

� = �; k = 0; (35)

i.e.when the prefactorofthe l.h.s.ofEq.(34)vanishes
exactly.Thism otivatesthe ansatz

R ��;k = P� ��;� �k;0; (36)

which m eansphysically thatthestationary stateconsists
ofan incoherentpopulation ofthe Floquetm odes. The
occupation probabilities P� are found by inserting the
ansatz(36)into the m asterequation (29)and read

P� =

P

k

�

w 1
�;k

f(��;k � �L)+ w N
�;k

f(��;k � �R )
�

P

k
(w 1

�;k
+ w N

�;k
)

: (37)

Thus,thepopulationsaredeterm ined by an averageover
the Ferm ifunctions,wherethe weights

w
1
�;k = �L jh1j��;k ij

2
; (38)

w
N
�;k = �R jhN j��;k ij

2
; (39)

are given by the e�ective coupling strengthsofthe k-th
Floquetsideband j��;k ito the corresponding lead.The
averagecurrent(32)iswithin RW A readily evaluated to
read

�IRW A = e
X

�;k;k 0

w 1
�;k w

N
�;k 0

P

k00
(w 1

�;k 00 + w N
�;k 00)

�
�

f(��;k 0 � �R )� f(��;k � �L)
�

:

(40)

III. R EC T IFIC A T IO N O F T H E

D R IV IN G -IN D U C ED C U R R EN T

In the absence ofan applied voltage,i.e.�L = �R ,
the average force on the electronson the wire vanishes.
Nevertheless, it m ay occur that the m olecule recti�es
the laser-induced oscillating electron m otion and conse-
quently a non-zero dc currentthrough the wireisestab-
lished. In this section we investigate such ratchet cur-
rentsin m olecularwires.
Asa working m odelweconsidera m oleculeconsisting

ofa donor and an acceptor site and N � 2 sites in be-
tween (cf.Fig.1). Each ofthe N sitesiscoupled to its
nearestneighborsby a hopping m atrix elem ents�.The
laser �eld renders each leveloscillating in tim e with a
position dependentam plitude.The corresponding tim e-
dependentwireHam iltonian reads

H nn0(t)= � �(�n;n0+ 1 + �n+ 1;n0)

+ [E n � a(t)xn]�nn0;
(41)

wherexn = (N + 1� 2n)=2 isthe scaled position ofsite
jni,theenergy a(t)equalstheelectron chargem ultiplied
by thetim e-dependentelectrical�eld ofthelaserand the
distance between two neighboring sites. The energiesof
the donor and the acceptor orbitals are assum ed to be
at the levelofthe chem icalpotentials ofthe attached
leads, E 1 = E N = �L = �R . The bridge levels E n,
n = 2;:::;N � 1,lieEB abovethechem icalpotential,as
sketched in Fig.1.Later,wewillalso study them odi�ed
bridge sketched in Fig.6,below. W e rem ark that for
thesakeofsim plicity,intra-atom icdipoleexcitationsare
neglected within ourm odelHam iltonian.
In allnum ericalstudies,wewillusethehoppingm atrix

elem ent�astheenergyunit;in arealisticwirem olecule,
� isoftheorder0:1eV.Thus,ourchosen wire-lead hop-
ping rate � = 0:1�=�h yields e� = 2:56� 10 �5 Am p�ere
and 
 = 3�=�h correspondstoalaserfrequency in thein-
frared.Notethatforatypicaldistanceof5�A between two
neighboring sites,a driving am plitude A = � isequiva-
lentto an electrical�eld strength of2� 106 V=cm .

A . Sym m etry

Itisknown from thestudy ofdeterm inistically rocked
periodic potentials47 and ofoverdam ped classicalBrow-
nian m otion19 thatthesym m etry oftheequationsofm o-
tion m ayruleoutanynon-zeroaveragecurrentatasym p-
totictim es.Thus,beforestartingtocom puteratchetcur-
rents,letus �rstanalyze whatkind ofsym m etriesm ay
preventthesought-aftere�ect.Apartfrom theprinciple
interest,such situations with vanishing average current
are also ofcom putationalrelevance since they allow to
testnum ericalim plem entations.
Thecurrentform ula(25)and them asterequation (29)

contain,besides Ferm ifactors,the overlap ofthe Flo-
quetstateswith the donorand the acceptororbitalsj1i
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and jN i. Therefore, we focus on sym m etries that re-
late these two. Ifwe choose the origin ofthe position
space atthe centerofthe wire,itisthe parity transfor-
m ation P :x ! � x thatexchangesthe donorwith the
acceptor,j1i $ jN i. Since we dealhere with Floquet
statesj��(t)i,respectively with theirFouriercoe�cients
j��;k i,we m usttake also into accountthe tim e t. This
allowsfora variety ofgeneralizationsofthe parity that
di�er by the accom panying transform ation ofthe tim e
coordinate. For a Ham iltonian of the structure (41),
two sym m etries com e to m ind: a(t) = � a(t+ �=
)
and a(t) = � a(� t). Both are present in the case ofa
purely harm onic driving,i.e.a(t) / sin(
t). W e shall
derive their consequences for the Floquet states in the
Appendix A and shallonly argue here why they yield a
vanishingaveragecurrentwithin thepresentperturbative
approach.

1. G eneralized parity

Asa�rstcase,weinvestigateadriving�eld thatobeys
a(t)= � a(t+ �=
).Then,the wire Ham iltonian (41)is
invariantundertheso-called generalized parity transfor-
m ation

SG P :(x;t)! (� x;t+ �=
): (42)

Consequently,the Floquetstatesare eithereven orodd
under this transform ation, i.e.they ful�ll the relation
(A5),which reducesin the tight-binding lim itto

h1j��;k i= ��(� 1)khN j��;k i (43)

where �� = � 1,according the generalized parity ofthe
Floquetstatej��(t)i.
The average current �I is de�ned in Eq.(32) by the

current form ulae (30) and (31) together with the m as-
terequation (29).W e apply now the sym m etry relation
(43)to them in orderto interchangedonorstatej1iand
acceptor state jN i. In addition we substitute in both
the m asterequation and the currentform ulae R ��;k by
eR ��;k = ����(� 1)kR ��;k .Theresultisthatthenew ex-
pressionsforthecurrent,including them asterequation,
areidenticalto the originalonesexceptforthefactthat
�IL ;�L and �IR ;�R are now interchanged (recallthat we
considerthe case �L = �R ).Therefore,we can conclude
that

�IL
�L

=
�IR
�R

; (44)

which yieldstogetherwith the continuity relation (33)a
vanishing averagecurrent �I = 0.

2. Tim e-reversalparity

A furthersym m etry ispresentifthedriving isan odd
function oftim e,a(t) = � a(� t). Then,as detailed in

theAppendix A,theFloqueteigenvalueequation (19)is
invariantunderthe tim e-reversalparity

ST P :(�;x;t)! (� �
;� x;� t); (45)

i.e.the usualparity together with by tim e-reversaland
com plex conjugation ofthe Floquet states�. The con-
sequencefortheFloquetstatesisthesym m etry relation
(A7)which readsfora tight-binding system

h1j��;k i= hN j��;k i
� = h��;k jN i: (46)

Inserting this into the current form ulae (30) and (31)
would yield,ifR ��;k werereal,again the balancecondi-
tion (44) and,thus,a vanishing average current. How-
ever,theR ��;k arein generalonly realfor�L = �R = 0,
i.e.forvery weak coupling such thatthe condition (34)
forthe applicability ofthe rotating-waveapproxim ation
holds.Then,thesolution ofthem asterequation isdom -
inated by the RW A solution (36),which is real. In the
generalcase,the solution ofthe m asterequation (29)is
however com plex and consequently the sym m etry (46)
does not inhibit a ratchet e�ect. Stillwe can conclude
from the factthatwithin the RW A the average current
vanishes,that �I isofthe order�2 for� ! 0,while itis
ofthe order� forbroken tim e-reversalsym m etry.

B . R ecti�cation from harm onic m ixing

The sym m etry analysis in Sec.IIIA explains that a
sym m etricbridgeliketheonesketched in Fig.1 willnot
result in a average current ifthe driving is purely har-
m onicsincea non-zero valueisforbidden by thegeneral-
ized parity (42).A sim pleway to break thetim e-reversal
partofthissym m etry isto add a second harm onicto the
driving �eld,i.e.,a contribution with twice the funda-
m entalfrequency 
,such thatitisofthe form

a(t)= A 1 sin(
t)+ A 2 sin(2
t+ �); (47)

assketched in Fig.2. W hile now shifting the tim e tby
a halfperiod �=
 changes the sign ofthe fundam ental
frequency contribution,the second harm onic is left un-
changed.The generalized parity isthereforebroken and
we�nd generally a non-vanishing averagecurrent.
Thephaseshift� playshereasubtlerole.For� = 0(or

equivalently any m ultiple of�) the tim e-reversalparity
isstillpresent.Thus,according to thesym m etry consid-
erationsabove,thecurrentvanisheswithin therotating-
wave approxim ation. However,as discussed above,we
expectbeyond RW A forsm allcoupling a current �I / �2.
Figure3 con�rm sthisprediction.Yetone observesthat
already a sm alldeviation from � = 0 issu�cientto re-
storetheusualweak couplingbehavior,nam ely acurrent
which isproportionalto the coupling strength �.
The averagecurrentforsuch a harm onic m ixing situ-

ation isdepicted in Fig.4.Forlargedriving am plitudes,
itisessentially independentofthewirelength and,thus,
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FIG .2: Shape ofthe harm onic m ixing �eld a(t)in Eq.(47)

forA 1 = 2A 2 fordi�erentphase shifts�.For� = 0,the �eld

changesitssign fort! � twhich am ountstothetim e-reversal

parity (45).

∝ Γ
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φ = 0.001

φ = 0.01
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φ = π/2
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Ī
/e

Γ

10010−110−210−310−4
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FIG .3: Average current response to the harm onic m ixing

signalwith am plitudes A 1 = 2A 2 = �,as a function ofthe

coupling strength fordi�erentphase shifts�.The rem aining

param eters are 
 = 10�=�h,E B = 5�,k B T = 0:25�. The

dotted line isproportionalto �;itrepresentsa currentwhich

isproportionalto �
2
.

a wirethatconsistsofonly a few orbitals,m im icsthebe-
haviorofan in�nitetight-bindingsystem .Figure5shows
thelength dependenceoftheaveragecurrentfordi�erent
driving strengths.Thecurrentsaturatesasa function of
thelength ata non-zerovalue.Theconvergencedepends
on the driving am plitude and is typically reached once
the num berofsitesexceedsa value ofN � 10. Forlow
driving am plitudesthecurrentresponseism oresensitive
to the wire length.

C . R ecti�cation in ratchet-like structures

A second possibility to realizea �niteDC currentisto
preserve the sym m etries ofthe tim e-dependent part of

N = 12
N = 9
N = 6

A1 = 2A2 [∆]

Ī
[1

0−
3
eΓ

]

403020100

6

5

4

3

2

1

0

FIG .4: Average current response to the harm onic m ixing

signal(47) for 
 = 10�=�h and phase � = �=2. The wire-

lead coupling strength is � = 0:1�,the tem perature k B T =

0:25�,and the bridge heightE B = 5�.The arrowsindicate

the driving am plitudesused in Fig.5.

A1 = 16∆
A1 = 12∆
A1 = 8∆

N

Ī
[1

0−
3
eΓ

]

201816141210864

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

0

FIG . 5: Length dependence of the average current for

harm onic m ixing with phase � = �=2 for di�erent driving

am plitudes; the ratio of the driving am plitudes is �xed by

A 1 = 2A 2.The otherparam etersare asin Fig.4;the dotted

linesserve asa guide to the eye.

theHam iltonian by em ploying a driving �eld oftheform

a(t)= A sin(
t); (48)

while m aking the levelstructure ofthe m olecule asym -
m etric.An exam pleisshown in Fig.6.33,48 In thism olec-
ularwirem odel,theinnerwirestatesarearranged in N g

groups ofthree,i.e.N � 2 = 3Ng. The levels in each
such group are shifted by � ES=2,form ing an asym m et-
ricsaw-tooth likestructure.
Figure 7 shows for this m odel the stationary tim e-

averaged current �I as a function ofthe driving am pli-
tude A. In the lim it ofa very weak laser �eld,we �nd
�I / A 2E S,ascan be seen from Fig.8. Thisbehavioris
expected from sym m etry considerations: O n one hand,
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|3〉

µL µR

EB
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FIG .6: Levelstructure of the wire ratchet with N = 8

atom ic sites,i.e.,N g = 2 asym m etric m oleculargroups. The

bridgelevelsare E B above thedonorand acceptorlevelsand

are shifted by � E S =2.

Ng = 3
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3
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]

20151050
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FIG .7: Tim e-averaged current through a m olecular wire

that consists ofN g bridge units as a function ofthe driving

strength A.The bridge param etersare E B = 10�,E S = �,

the driving frequency is
 = 3�=�h,the coupling to the leads

is chosen as �L = �R = 0:1�=�h, and the tem perature is

kB T = 0:25�. The arrows indicate the driving am plitudes

used in Fig.9.

the asym ptotic currentm ustbe independentofany ini-
tialphase ofthe driving �eld and therefore is an even
function ofthe �eld am plitude A.O n the otherhand, �I
vanishesforzerostep sizeE S sincethen both paritysym -
m etriesare restored. The A 2-dependence indicatesthat
theratchete�ectcan only beobtained from a treatm ent
beyond linear response. For strong laser �elds,we �nd
that �I is alm ost independent ofthe wire length. Ifthe
driving is m oderately strong, �I depends in a shortwire
sensitively on the driving am plitude A and the num ber
ofasym m etricm oleculargroupsN g;even thesign ofthe
currentm ay changewith N g,i.e.we�nd a currentrever-
salasa function ofthe wire length. Forlong wiresthat
com prise�veorm orewireunits(corresponding to 17 or
m ore sites),the average current becom es again length-
independent,ascan beobserved in Fig.9.Thisidenti�es
the currentreversalasa �nite size e�ect.
Figure 10 depicts the average current vs.the driving

ES = 1.0
ES = 0.8
ES = 0.6
ES = 0.4
ES = 0.2

∝ A2ES

A2ES [∆3]

|Ī
|[

eΓ
]

10−110−210−3

10−7

10−8

10−9

10−10

FIG .8: Absolute value ofthe tim e-averaged current in a

ratchet-like structure with N g = 1 as a function of A
2
E S

dem onstrating the proportionality to A
2
E S forsm alldriving

am plitudes.Allotherparam etersareasin Fig.7.Atthedips

on the right-hand side,the current �I changesitssign.

A = 10∆

A = 6∆

A = 14∆

Ng

Ī
[1

0−
3
eΓ

]

10987654321

2

1

0

-1
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-3

FIG .9: Tim e-averaged currentasa function ofthe num ber

ofbridge units N g,N = 3N g + 2,for the laser am plitudes

indicated in Fig.7. Allother param eters are as in Fig.7.

The connecting linesserve asa guide to the eye.

frequency 
,exhibitingresonancepeaksasastrikingfea-
ture.Com parison with thequasienergy spectrum reveals
thateach peak correspondsto a non-linearresonancebe-
tween the donor/acceptor and a bridge orbital. W hile
thebroaderpeaksat�h
 � E B = 10� m atch the1:1 res-
onance (i.e.the driving frequency equalsthe energy dif-
ference),one can identify the sharp peaksfor�h
 <

� 7�
as m ulti-photon transitions. O wing to the broken spa-
tialsym m etry ofthe wire,one expects an asym m etric
current-voltagecharacteristic.Thisisindeed the caseas
depicted with the insetofFig.10.
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FIG .10: Tim e-averaged currentasa function oftheangular

driving frequency 
 forN g = 1. Allotherparam etersare as

in Fig.7. The inset displays the dependence ofthe average

current on an externally applied static voltage V ,which we

assum e here to drop solely along the m olecule. The driving

frequency and am plitude are 
 = 3�=�h (cf. arrow in m ain

panel)and A = �,respectively.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

W ith thisworkwehavedetailed ourrecentlypresented
approach33 for the com putation ofthe current through
a tim e-dependentnanostructure. The Floquetsolutions
oftheisolated wireprovidea well-adapted basissetthat
keepsthe num ericale�ortforthe solution ofthe m aster
equation relatively low. This allows an e�cient theo-
reticaltreatm ent that is feasible even for long wires in
com bination with strong laser�elds.
W ith this form alism we have investigated the possi-

bility to rectify with a m olecularwire an oscillating ex-
ternalforce brought about by laser radiation, thereby
inducing a non-vanishing average current without any
net bias. A generalrequirem ent for this e�ect is the
absence ofany reection sym m etry,even in a general-
ized sense. A m ostsigni�cantdi�erence between \true"
ratchetsand m olecularwiresstudied hereisthatthelat-
terlack thestrictspatialperiodicity owing to their�nite
length. However,as dem onstrated above,already rela-
tively shortwiresthat consistofapproxim ately 5 to 10
unitscan m im icthebehaviorofan in�niteratchet.Ifthe
wire is even shorter,we �nd under certain conditions a
currentreversalasa function ofthewirelength,i.e.even
the sign ofthe currentm ay change. This dem onstrates
thatthe physicsofa coherentquantum ratchetisricher
than the one ofits units,i.e.the com bination ofcoher-
ently coupled wireunits,thedriving,and thedissipation
resulting from thecoupling to leadsbearsnew intriguing
e�ects.A quantitative analysisofa tight-binding m odel
has dem onstrated that the resulting currents lie in the
range of10�9 Am p�ere and,thus,can be m easured with
today’stechniques.

An alternative experim ental realization of the pre-
sented results is possible in sem iconductor heterostruc-
tures,where,instead ofa m olecule,coherently coupled
quantum dots49 form the centralsystem . A suitable ra-
diation source thatm atchesthe frequency scalesin this
casem ustoperatein the m icrowavespectralrange.
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A P P EN D IX A :PA R IT Y O F A SY ST EM U N D ER

D R IV IN G B Y A D IP O LE FIELD

Although wedescribein thiswork them oleculewithin
a tight-binding approxim ation,it is m ore convenientto
study itssym m etriesasa function ofa continuousposi-
tion and to regard thediscretesitesasaspecialcase.Let
us�rstconsidera Ham iltonian thatisan even function
ofx and,thus,isinvariantunderthe parity transform a-
tion P :x ! � x. Then,its eigenfunctions ’� can be
divided into two classes: even and odd ones,according
to the sign in ’�(x)= � ’�(� x).
Adding a periodically tim e-dependent dipole force

xa(t)tosuch aHam iltonian evidently breaksparity sym -
m etry since P changes the sign ofthe interaction with
theradiation.In a Floquetdescription,however,wedeal
with statesthatarefunctionsofboth position and tim e|
wework in theextended spacefx;tg.Instead ofthesta-
tionary Schr�odingerequation,we addressthe eigenvalue
problem

H (x;t)�(x;t)= ��(x;t) (A1)

with the so-called FloquetHam iltonian given by

H (t)= H 0(x)+ xa(t)� i�h
@

@t
; (A2)

where we assum e a sym m etric static part, H 0(x) =
H 0(� x). O ur aim is now to generalize the notion of
parity to the extended space fx;tg such thatthe overall
transform ation leavesthe Floquetequation (A1)invari-
ant.Thiscan beachieved iftheshapeofthedriving a(t)
issuch thatan additionaltim e transform ation \repairs"
theacquired m inussign.W econsidertwo typesoftrans-
form ation: generalized parity and tim e-reversalparity.
Both occurforpurely harm onic driving,a(t)= sin(
t).
In thefollowingtwosectionswederivetheirconsequences
forthe Fouriercoe�cients

�k(x)=
1

T

Z T

0

dte
ik
t�(x;t) (A3)

ofa Floquetstates�(x;t).
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1. G eneralized parity

Ithasbeen noted50,51,52 thataFloquetHam iltonian of
the form (A2)with a(t)= sin(
t)m ay possessdegener-
atequasienergiesduetoitssym m etry undertheso-called
generalized parity transform ation

SG P : (x;t)! (� x;t+ �=
); (A4)

which consists of spatial parity plus a tim e shift by
halfa driving period. This sym m etry is present in the
Floquet Ham iltonian (A2), if the driving �eld obeys
a(t)= � a(t+ �=
),since then SG P leavesthe Floquet
equation invariant. O wing to S2G P = 1, we �nd that
the corresponding Floquetstatesareeithereven orodd,
SG P�(x;t)= �(� x;t+ �=
)= � �(x;t).Consequently,
the Fouriercoe�cients(A3)obey the relation

�k(x)= � (� 1)k�k(� x): (A5)

2. T im e-inversion parity

A further sym m etry is found ifa is an odd function
oftim e,a(t)= � a(� t).Then,tim einversion transform s
theFloquetHam iltonian (A2)intoitscom plex conjugate
so thatthecorresponding sym m etry isgiven by theanti-
lineartransform ation

ST P : (�;x;t)! (� �
;� x;� t): (A6)

This transform ation represents a further generalization
oftheparity P ;wewillreferto itastim e-inversion par-

ity since in the literature the term generalized parity is
m ostly used in the contextofthe transform ation (A4).

Letusnow assum ethatthattheFloquetHam iltonian
is invariant under the transform ation (A6), H (x;t) =
H �(� x;� t),and that�(x;t)isaFloquetstate,i.e.,aso-
lution ofthe eigenvalue equation (A1)with quasienergy
�. Then, ��(� x;� t) is also a Floquet state with the
sam e quasienergy. In the absence of any degeneracy,
both Floquetstatesm ustbe identicaland,thus,we�nd
as a consequence ofthe tim e-inversion parity ST P that
�(x;t) = � �(� x;� t). This is not nessecarily the case
in the presence ofdegeneracies,butthen we are able to
choose linear com binations ofthe (degenerate) Floquet
states which ful�llthe sam e sym m etry relation. Again
weareinterested in theFourierdecom position (A3)and
obtain

�k(x)= ��
k(� x): (A7)

The tim e-inversion discussed here can be generalized
by an additionaltim e-shiftto read t! t0 � t.Then,we
�nd by the sam e line ofargum entation that � k(x) and
��
k(� x) di�er at m ost by a phase factor. However,for

convenience one m ay choose already from the start the
origin ofthe tim e axissuch thatt0 = 0.
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